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FEDERAL TAX LAWS
MUST BE REVISED,

DECLARES PENROSE
But Nothing Can Bo Dono at

Pro3ont Excopt Pay tho Bills,

Senator Asserts

SEES roPEF.OR CHANGE

IN REPUBLICAN VICTORY
.

Declares League of Nations Is

"Bubble That Has Burst."
Raps Administration

n GEORGE NftX McGAIN

.Senator "Penrose, still bearing the
sun tan of Florida on his face, nnd with
mental faculties keenly nlert. discussed

this morning In the library of his borne

en Sprnco street certain features of the
federal tassltuatlon that nre pressing

for solution.
Tho dlscu&sion of federal taxation by

the United Stated Chamber of Com-

merce, in session In Atfahtlc tilty,
greatly interested tlio senator, who is
chairman of the Senato committee on

finance. So much so that ho .declined

to discus! local politics, except to say

that It seemed that every tlmo Mayor
Moore fired a shot; ho scored a bull's
.eye.

"Every one concedes that tax revi-

sion 1 of paramount. Importance," said
Senator Penrose. "The present reve-

nue bill hns settled the quebtion for both
taxable years", Including 1020. Thve
stems p be nothing to do for the pres-

ent, at least, but pay tbo bills. -

"There is not the slightest reason to

suppose that a revision of tax laws
conld be framed now that In nny logi-

cal way would modify existing legisla-

tion on the subject. On fiscal matters
Democrat nnd Republican Ideas differ

as widely ns the poles; and besides it
must be borne In mind thnt only n inn-Jorl- ty

of two exists in tho Senate for
legislative purposes. With the circum-

stances attending the Newberry vote,

our majority la reduced to pne, though
Senator Newberry Is technically enti-

tled to vote. "
Gantlet of Peculiar Ideas

"Any sane effort nC reyision of taxa-
tion now would be compelled to pass
tho gantlet of (he peculiar Ideas of sev-

eral senators. One prominent senator
has publicly declared thnt 'every dollnr

' . ... . .IaIi- nt.ni, 1.1 Kn ,intrl liv

the revenues of tho taxpayers and by
their capital If necessary.' "

"Even If an adequate tax revision
bill were passed it would ultimately be
saadled by the President. The Presi-
dent has been invalided nnd Inaccessi-
ble. While that situation has permitt-
ed long and ncadcmle discussions on
the peace trenty nnd lntcrriutionnl

it has uot been conducive, to the
a'complishmrnt of such n complicated
tli I iic uk peace

"No man has been nblo to sec Mr.
Wilson on that subject or any other
wbject until recently. No Treasury
expert have been assigned to advise
or inform nny one ns to the needs of
the hour. So far as tho Republicans
arc concerned, no nfd nor comfort has
been extruded to any of their efforts
from cither the government or the other
half of the Semite.

"The House of Representatives has
bttu left eolltary nnd alone with none
of the usual aids and counseling from
exptrts from any of tho departments.
As a consequence a parnjysls has fallen
on the entire situation, and I am im-

pressed with the fact that nothing in n
practical way can be dono until after
the next presidential election.

Nothing Lost In Delay
"In this delay nothing, however, has

been loot. The taxes must be paid no
difference how Iniquitous the law. Trade
uouies may paBS resolutions uuu chi-
mbs may file protests in tho dally press,
and I admit the Justice of nil .their
pleas, but the fact remains that tho
government Is In n chaotic condition,
(o much.so that nothing can bo accom-
plished till we have governmental co-

ordinated action.
"The outcome. In my opinion, isubat

we will havo no results until nftor the
next presidential election, which will
decido'the control aud policy of the
government for the present and perhnp3
tor a generation to come.

"It is no oxaggeratlfan to say thut
there Is widespread distrust and dis-

gust with Democratic administration ns
represented by xbe present control. This
resentment extends to every class, North
snd South alike, including Democrats
themselves. Wo have good reason, In
the nbnonca of cbmplicatlons now un-

foreseen, to nssumo that tho Republi-
cans will be restored to power with un
overwhelming majority In November.
It will then be up to tho Republican
party, with nil Its branches working
harmoniously, to solvo the tax problem
as well as other great problems which
will press for attention.

"A revision of tho tax law will then
take place which will have practical

CoottnuM on rune Foiir. Column Two

NEW CLUE IN DA COSTA CASE

"Mysterious May" Believed to Be

Wife of Atlantlo City Man
The mysterious woman, known as

'May,' who was in the automobile in
which Dr. J. 0. Da Costa, Jr., was
fatally hurt last Saturday nigbt, In
Fairmount; Park, is believed by the no-llc- o

to be the wife of a wealthy At-

lantic City man. '
Detective Belshaw, bead of the City

Hall murder squad, ,1s today working
on the clue.

He has learned that Doctor Da Costa
wrote out three or four prescriptions
for liquor, which James U. Clarke,
driver of the car, is said to have had
filled at drug stores, cu route to Fair-mou- nt

Park,

They'll All Roll By
llere'a it pretty howdy-do- !

Glouda tonlpht and Friday, too.
Frwrt ijcejl teinda blow atccct and

luro;
tfittlt ckanat ft temperature,

ISnlertd ai Becond-ciHt- Matt.p
' UnclerlhnAel

Hoiv Senator Penrose Views

Big Issues Before Nation

Tax revision of paramount im-
portance. ,

Illness of President Wilson has
hampered legislation. '

Hope lies in Republican victory at
presidential election, and nothing
In a practical way can be nccom-pllshe- d

until election is held.
Lcngue of Nations Is n bubble thnt

has burst.
Is not generally familiar with sol?

diers' bonus plan, but concedes pro-
priety of tome kind of recognition.

"SAFE-BLOWER- S GET $1.50"

Strenuous Work by Yeggmen Has
Small Results

Yeggmen broke into the tniloiim: es
tablishment of "Billy" Moron, on the
Second floo of 12'Jt Market street, clnr.
lngthc night and got away with about
?j..uu uuer iircamug tuc casu 'register
and blowing the safe.

Jintrnnc'S to thc. shon was cnlncd by
forcing , door from the hallway. The
cash register apparently was the first
piaco visited. The meager haul was
obtained from it.

Then the safe wnn Inrklml. Tt trim
blown open and the contents, papers of
value to the proprietor only, spread and
thrown about the floor. It contained
no money.

Other tenants of the building dis-
covered tbo robbery this nrornlng and.,.wv.w.i. rvi,ii.

DROP NAMES FROM PETITION

Vares Succeed In Having 15 Ofs
puted Signatures Annulled

' For tho purpose of having the names
of Republican Alliance candidates for
division committeeman stricken from
the lists, Vnrc political followers
packed Common Pleas Court No. 1 to
offer testimony.

it wns contended tnat petitions of
many of the Alliance candidates were
rregumr nnd signed, in a large num- -

bcr of cases, by men not qualified t'.1sfvcrnl Anr.p fnllnw'M testified
that r names had. been ndded to ,

some pennons witnout tlielr pcrmis- -

unions during tn- - or
Othew whose ,ncnt ),avo not

they bllt flrmiy
not Tjp today believe, if it for trudoJudge Rregy out of;nion with itsseventeen by the bring relief the through

Mmi.i.. , j bargaining, would be
"""""" ",v- - """ v"

be heard the day.

STEEL MERGER
!

Midvale Offices Here Silent on Re-

ported Change
Reports that the Midvale Steel nud

Ordnanco Co. is to be merged with
Lackawanna and possibly

other Independent steel concerns, could
not bo confirmed today ut either the
Philadelphia or New York 'offices of
Midvale,

The rumor came from New York,
where apparently It is. given some cre-
dence m financial circles. It follows
rumors of other mergers recently in
wiiicn UicKawannn wns reported to be
concerned.

The present report is that Reploglc
Steel, Vanadium Steel and other Ryan
properties are to In the merger. If
consummated, the deal would mako the
now concern formidable rival of the
steel trust.

BOY FAINTS IN COURT

Youth Is Released on Ball in Rob -

Charge Goes to Hospital
While sixteen-year-ol- d Michael Cei

lavick, Jr., of Fortytninth street nnd
Luucaster was being

Magistrate Stevenson this morn-
ing on the charge of robbery, lie fainted
and fell in the nrms of his father.

The boy was immediately sent tho
University Hospital nnd his tnthcr

S2000 bull for his son's nppear- -

nnce in court.
i Cellnvick wns arrested several days
ago by District Kennedy
White, charged with stealing clothing
valued at $1500 from the shop of Angclo
Oullin, 4037 Lancaster avenue.

LOADED CRASH

Motorman Injured In Accident on

Broad Near Oregon
One man badly iujured nnd many

passengers were thrown from their Aet
this morning when n southbound trol-
ley car on Broad street struck tho rear
of car filled with navy yard workers.
The car which wns struck had slowed
down to turn ou a slight curve below
Oregon avenue. on the enr fol-

lowing refused to work and the crash
followed.

The man injured is William Cnrr,
4(M-- l Olive motorman of the
rear car. Ho received severe cuts on
the arms and head nnd was taken to
the Methodist

FIRE IN GREASE PLANT

on Street Are Kept
From Spreading

A two-alar- m fire at 2 :45 I his
morning in tho plant of tho Philadelphia
Grease Co., 81(1-5- 0 Swanson street,
caused excitement amoug residents of
the neighborhood but wns extinguished
beforo it hnd through tio plnnt.

The cause of the tire hns not been as-

certained. Prompt work by the firemen
prevented serious blne as the place
was stored with grease und oils.

BOY HIT BY CAR' DIES

Benjamin Appal, in
Hospital of Injuries

Benjamin Appal, four years old, died
in tho Mount Sinai Ilospitul last night
as tbo result of injuries received when
struck by a trolley car In fynt pf his
home, nil Qithnrino street, earlier ia
the evening. v;

Both legs wero nnd thn child's
skull fractured. He was drugged or

half u block before tlio car could
In, halted, Ho wus playing iu the street
u tho tlmo of tho accident. x

I hw riUla.lelr.hfa lead ihtl Ileadini
wo?& nS the Wjtow iwinnlnc " iTJfllcouncll.

. ,s n.i.m.. At Philadelphia, F,of ttlarch 0, 18T0,

DT0LIER PERSUADES

COIIERCEBODYIN

ARW1Y BONUS PLANS

American Logion

, Obtains lyjodification of

Hostile Resolution

LABOR FEDERATION OFFICER

SPEAKS FOR

Criticism of Governor Allen and
Kansas Anti-Stri- ke

Stirs Convention

Atlantic City, April an. riraiiklin
D'Oller. nntlonnl cominHndor of the
American Legion, todny appeared before
tlie lcsolntlonH committee of the inited
States Chamber of Commerce in conven-
tion here to examine n resolution op-

posing soldiers' bonus, which goes e,

the convention for ndoptlon late this
afternoon. The meeting of the commit-
tee wns executive, but It was learned
that modifications of the resolution
had been mnde to meet tbo npproval of
the legion commander.

The resolution ns modified opposes
cash bonus, but ndvocatea proper gov-
ernmental care of wounded soldiers, and
urges some system by wnich aid on
husines.i basis could bo extended former

men, it wns understood.
Homer L. Ferguson, presldenl'of the

ebnmber, said there was no doubt the
resolution would be ndopted "and thnt
it ought be ndoptN."

"I am unalterably opposed to a cash
bonus, or nny other kind of charity, or
any handout," lie snirt. "It would be
bnd for business nnd bad for labor und
wqrse for the solders thcmselvs. 1
nm in favor of giving them, lands on
easy payments nnd extending other busi-
ness aid to 'them on business basis."

Labor Leader Speaks for Workers
VnttWv wn nf ti.n An,iMn i.v.i

eration of Labor' sncnliW as the envoy
of t1,e nnire.enrner.s of said:

"The American wage-eam- is as true
and lojnl and patriotic todny us he has
been diirinc time of war.

"indeed, hud it not been for the trade"

ironted wun social cataclysm anu in- -
dustrial chaos

"Nevertheless, when president Wil-,o- n

called his industrial conferenre In
Washington;" the upeaker continued,

there were preseut-1- representatives
ot capital men who would have denied
to labor nil of its hnrd-wo- n rlgh'ts,
e.seept collective bargaining, nud thnt
within the shop."

Ho referred resentfully to the prac-
tice on the part of the in en-
gaging the mot-- t skillful men avnllnble
to draw nsrecments with labor. When

AW period readjust- -
names appeared on MC would today merely

nomination .petitions nssertcd that mcutal htat(. of ,mreEt; r
hnd registered. to noon had not been ttfc

granted fjftoeu movement, ability tocomplaints made some for worker
f!collcetlve we con- -
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ho insisted it was equally-- rigiit forlfn,i
labor also to cpipioy tnc nest counsel,
u roar of applnnse shook the hall. -

There wns ji further demonstration I

wiien labor's spokesmen asserted the
American Federation of Labor is not
endeavoring to throttle nny other form
of labor organization, "unless it be the
contemptible movements now burround-in- g

us. the Communists aud the I.
W. W."

Governor Allen and Kaiisa Criticized
Woll declared .labor does not seek

strikes nnd denounced the Knnsus law
'prohibiting walkouts. Strikes nre
iiiersary. he Insisted, to preserve its
rights.

There was u'wnve of hisses from the
big walls when the speuker referred to
Leniue aud Trotzky.

The Kansas law, he went on doggedly,
has its analogy, in Rus'sin, where they
lire shooting workmen to keep them at
work.

"If I were to accept and approve the
law for which Governor Allen and
Knnns stand, Ijhould be Nitictloniug
the principles of sovletism."

Shouts of "no. no came from the
hull,. "You can't pent up dissntisfiie- -

tion. you can t Increase production bi--

ciitiining men to machine s. ou cun't
dominate men that way. Let us con
tinue to pay the price of liberty id this
country.' .

The Inbor federation speaker finally
I was silenced by cries of ."time." which
spread nil over the hull. Tiiis action)

i caused creai emoarrasmeni to r.rncst i

i 'iv Trick, of Philadelphia, who was
i lidlng.'IIe turned to o deprecjit-- I
ingly. The latter smiled und took his
scat.

It is certain tliero will be a hght in
the convention
the Kansas anti-strik- e action if such u
resolution is reported.

Meredith and Gcddes Speak
Edwin T. Meredith, secretary of

agriculture, addressing tho contention
last night, questioned the patriotism of
Americans who boast of it und nt
same time spend all their spare time
criticizing tho government. He mnde u
plea for justice to the'tnrming element
of the country.

Sir Auckland Gcddes, the' new
to Great Brituin, made n de-

cided hit with dhn delegates when ho
predicted that there could be po lasting
peace until both Germany nnd Russia
are brought back to work.

Harry A." Wheeler, of Chicago, prp-sent-

n plea that business men should
glvo deep thought to the question of
talcing fair profit.

JJEW DENTALJAMINERS

State Society Recommends Four for
Appointment by Governor

Reading, Pa., April 'JiVAt tho an-nu- ul

convention of thn Pennsylvania
State Dental Society last evening the
following wcrn recommended for ap-
pointment by tho Governor ss members
of tho state dental examining board:

V. V. Cocbran, Philadephiu; W. D.
Delong. Reading; O. S. Van Horn,
Bloomsburg, and J. D. Wbltemau, Mer-
cer.

Usually the Governor appoints those
recommended by the convention. There
nre four vacuuclcs on the board every
year. Tills board of cepsors was elected :

Bruce P. Rid, Pittsburgh : 0. V. Sny.
der. Lancaster: W. J, McKinley,

W. II. Fordham, Kcranton;
Ford Hots. Butler. Dr. II. W. Bohn.

was elected a menibor of the

CMM&tibn endstodajw
4 tvASf'&l" . " . ' ' .i.t4 V Wy'-.-..Ai- -' v- j VL.' , :
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Ba'ird Sees No Evidence
of N. J. Election Trickery

- "V- -
Senator David Italrd. Cam-

den county, snid today that If tlcic
were frauds In the New Jersey

he was unaware of them. Iti
expressed surprise nt thn vote polled

'for Johnsou in Camden county, as
sentiment there was strong for
Wood.

S'cnntor Bnlrd added that If any
frnud had been attempted in the
election, it must have been In the
northeru counties, where the vottH I

wus exceptionally ncavy.

SIATE LEADS U. S.

IN CHURCH DRIV El

Alpha Baptists of Kensington
Head Others of Same De- -

nomination in Penna.

NATION RAISES 75 MILLION
n

Keniiiiigton mill workers of the Alpha
Raptist Church. York nnd Hnnenek
streets, are leading all other .P.aptist
churches of Pennsylvania in contribu
tions to tho new world movement.

Tho new world movement is the name
chosen by the Baptists for their part
In the interchurcli world movement.

Members of the Alpha Church in
Kensington have subscribed SIIS.WH). In
spile of the fact that they are nledced
to $000 a month for nlmost n year I

toward the church's building fund. ,

n.lolnl.in i.a.io..i.. r i. i.,,-.- .i i.
inovcnitu nt tlio Wulton Hot-- 1 today
from Merman nidredge, director for this J"1;"""11"' pmnurj tun-stat- e,

announcing thnt Pennsjlvanla isitcs,pi ,,,..- . .
leading the nation in subscriptions lo

interchurcli fund.
The telegram follows :
"Notipnnl reports, although incom-

plete, have passed the !575.0OO.O00 mark
nnd . Pennsylvania Is leading with
$5,000,000.

"Keep the home Crcs burning, and
let us bring Pennsylvania through at
the top of the Heap."
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New of Votes in

Camden, Gloucester, Essex
and Morris

FILE PETITIONS

FOLLOWING CHARGE,

Returns Indicate Willi

Get Support of

IS.v (lie AsMichttfd
April yu. Mnlnr

(Jenernl l.eonntd Wood
Inlmson. California, bv onlj a few
hundred votes the prefer-
ential primary. ,loIini-oii- s

eiinipaign moungeronnounred todsvtlmt
would be in

.Morris. Gloucester and f'nmden
charge was

that .Tohnon ha "robbed in
Morris and Camden counties.)

McHwcen, heading the Johnson
, thnt Hairy

Kiilisch, formerly corporation of
Newark, retained to file peti-
tions for n recpunt with
in the districts which the .Toiinson
forces considered candidate's
to be doubt.

Newark. N. .1.. 20. A.
) Minor j.

noon hnd increased his slightly over
P"nnor Johnson Jewejf .
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General victory, small.
me most gratifying.

i'l announced my preference for Wood
nenrly n ago because sincerely
believed in the man. his character
Americanism and thst the couutr.v
needed the nnd quiet and rqpose
nnd Roosevelt square-dealin- g thut would
be assured if occupied presi- -

'dentiai .My were in hi- -

Contlmir.1 on I'ttic Two. Two i

HARDING'S LEAD 15,186

1. imajority in umo increases,
Only 103 Districts Out

O.. April 20.
. ,. a . .

im the face of Incomplete Inst

"ictuniB "toffay. U
it.Hdlng Dnugherty by 'SOP,

precincts report.-Thr- eo Hur- -

chosen.
Returns enrly today indicated

and possibly fonv-on- e Ohio'i
fnrtv-eic- delegates to the Benulillcn,,
national convention will be tn
Senutor Harding on .choice
'"W7uVnWWoy fe"1 bC dICSate3

YARD WORKER8
Navy workers had

TublUhed Bubsetlptlon Trk .Tear by Mall.
Copyright. Iu2i. Ledtar Company.

DIRECTOR U. S. BUREAU MINES RESIGTTS
i

WASHINGTON, April 29. H. Manning, director of
the Bureau of Mines has resigned, effective 30, to become
director of research of the newly-organize- d American oleum
Institute, composed of the leading petroleum producers of the ,

country

U. S. FOR MARCH SHOW BIG

WASHINGTON, April 20. of raw materials ex-

ported in March was $225,000,000, v.i increase of $ 125.000,000
the corresponding month last year. Exports of manu-

factures amounted to $380,000,000, "an increase in bt
?i3i,oqo,ooo.

MILLION IN DRAFIS

LOWDEN OR DARK.

HORSE MAY WIN

Sproul Allen Loom as Pos-- t
sible Choice of G. 0. P.

Convention

5

JOHNSON TO,. POWER

By CLINTON filLBIiRT
htir l'rrfpoiuIfn the Ktrnlne

Washington. April 2!). Lowdcn or n
the way

liolitieinns here size up Chicago. And
when iay the last four words
say OR DARK HORSK. They
really expect n horse.

say horse think
chiefly ftovernqr Sproul. of Pennsyl-
vania, or Governor Allen, of' Kansas.

it may not be cithor of these. Sen
ator Johnson may have u dark norne or

T.
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two of his own in mind. And he mav
able tell the convention whom it

mav nominate.
tin.,i,v it iu .nlnimAil.. liv.... Ml....t frii.mlM................Minf

r.nu.loi. i !n the hext- - Klinteitin nosllion.. . .... ..7 . . .

of all the candidates nnd lie ihih
uu excellent chance of befog
He is the middle-pf-tlie-roa- d num. Ks- -

sentinlly Old mnn,' Theodore,
Rooevclt wrote nice letters to Mm ,

the Progressives of Illinois,
liOA'e accepted Htm and supported linn.

Lowden has n talent for
and the kind of persounlitv which could '

go through the mess of 1012. be- - a
or uir regulars nnu stui me

'" "" ", iiuhk '"-- jirrstiu mi- -

uuiries without mnking enemies. There
was u lfttle cln.ii with Johntou and in- -

deed tlio cniei Hunger to J.owden is
Johnson, for Is lo be remembered

William Allen White, who,
uot supporting..Tohnson this time,

ins the .innnson wing of tbe party
thinks, ",'":. paper
l,lui "r ""' "i BHiJinri j.tiwiu--
nominated. If it were not for Johnson.
r.owden would almost certainlj noni- -

innted. mnnv politicians assort.
Lowden lies midway between John- -

son . """ ,",," ,'," """"u.'1 uciween
Johnson and Harding. Ho un aver- -
age sort of
jet irmservrttive in an
sort of wuj. The definitely reaction- -

iiry(furces in socfetj today prelcr Aood.
i ne ctuei priestH and p inrlsees ot the
old guai d prefer Harding, Lnwden
"will do. He a "good enough
Morgan." that is. he. a "good enough
Morgan" for eor.i one except John-
son.' In counsels of those pofiti-cian- s

who nre sayiug "Lowden or a
dark horse" Johnson not represented.

In the matter of delegates Lowden
will also in strong position. It
conceded thut

. .
t oodrt..iwill have. mnrr

'delegates tne nrst onilot than any
one else. An estimate by men looking
ratner cril cnny ill uie vt ood claims Is
tnatood win nnve a maximum of

the nrst-ball- the Wood
euijiuts the figure higher at

." ,u' accepted tlint
,00'1 ' have between 2.K) and 300

"' '". b
The next ballot will show him nrob

ably very little stronger And .on

CunUnurd on Tarn Two. Colnmn Nix

CHAMBER MILLERAND

Government Sustained in Postpon-
ing Action Against Socialist

Paris, April 'JO.-- iBj . P.)' -- The
government won its point in
Ohntnbir'iif Deputies today when il op-
posed u iletefiMned effort on the port of
.the and royalist of

fthe to secure consideration
the question of tho suspension of im- -

muniti ot Deputy

lij. iiiivrin'ii i.i iiiiiiiuiiib.. nip..... ...... i.m . .",..'"
" "

IIIV CCOADC CI CfTni Olllmmm uouni u uuuu nio onHIH

Confession Clears Men Con
demned to Die Tonight

Ussfnlng. N. April !.- - Bi A.
' P. on which haiiEs the fain

three men was emu ted this niorniu"
' "J" ''' SK Minis nriso,,:

to iu electric chair
tonight with companions. Joseph
Milano made n confession to Warden

in which he asserted that he

2,r " 'of and
ills' riunv ititiiKiu aniMVjt i

equally divided opinion, but "v.or 1"00;ll

and
felt

,ood

but

iVN.

iTil' nein nnlo rtT n tntnl eV .iMWii in ' -- i . .: ,. . . .. .

apnrrc...ly been b.v'T lor" a'Tlilham II. J'Ojd. P'IkciI ood (0 11S.(hit until. ffUtllH 111 ilflrllrinntil
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'SAYS BANK HELD

Expert Accountant
tforth Penn Was Swamped

by Overdrawn Accounts
i

i

MOYER'S PLEA OVERRULED

When the Wtli Penn Bsnk reporivd
to state insurnnce coniniissioiier on
June L Jast that its overdraft" were onh-- .

1070 they actually came to SI. 200.J00.' nf ron "'e records of the I)e-- v

'I'll! n.o .'oi of partmenl of Justice to find nie guilty."testimony Philip V Thp attorney grnt,rai said that(tnuismith. expert public accouiiNmt. cullons hnd been UKiUnst "huiv
thin afternoon at the trial of Ralph 'dteds and hundreds of by
Moyer. cnnhier of the bunk vho ,!,',c ''apartment since last fall nndHliat

""'""R""!!
weapons

flS"t,uS

..!....
churchM

'""W.V
cnnshle.stlonJohnson

Kensington

rrnnknrrl

though

"":..,S".

Republican, conservative,

BACKS

possible!
combinations.

cliarged Aith perjury in ii'i
report. Mover being tr";! Iiefne.

Judge Davi it, (Junrter Session? '"ivit.
Mr.

. ..Coldsmitli wns given tusk of

..,. ........ i ,. ... . ,. .
uiiiium. ii iiiHirici . ' mw iii

..t"rKc oi- e nrosecMf iort
in the exaiuinnM i of wit- -

ne"s.
Wil'iam A. . attorncv f. Jloyei ,

tried in vnin fn Oohlsmi.l.'i '.;
mony tilled net groun I Hint he
lirnc.icaiiy occnpicd the iiiit'iv, of a
siiei.iul ;ihtnnt district

The witness testified ''mt the e)l'report made fn Ji.i'i';in- - eninmls- -

.suovu runt ni" i)iK -,.

i,t resnnei . iinntt n! t n,f
Mr mould liave hnd
$1 ,000.000."

Cites Krror in "nxine"
I lie witness lUilili'l testified HUH

when the alleged false statement wns
mnde out June ', the aiuius iiui vid.m
iif counts ."" bank' T. iwwwrf not
uiihtii iii ugrre ine new iieuri

"Not an item was chnmre.l I.. fin.
posting," the lies testified, "but only

totals at lower right hand corner
of page. Bv simplv changing
ioibis. toi instance, the savlncs m--
ouut wus boosted $72,000. The .V 000

was not ucded to 'the savings funds
the books, however. Instead S02.00II
was added to the account "

After Mr. Goldsmith's testimonv was
ruled admissible bj Jiiilce he be.
gun h lengthy of condifion-- i

the bank as found them.
Again Gtny objected, because the

witness was using as his
testimony three folders of typewritten
notes, inese amounted to mnie than
memorandusMr. Gray contended, and If
they were proiier material for admission

case, to in full
records of the court, he said.

Opposed
Mr. Taulaue opposed this contention.

mn.i imn n ..nimv hi,.i, n.-n,!- .,. ii
whni n., hs iM,

f the m.tes. It was hollPv..H .!,...
ivni-- iii. ..lij.nii.i m. ., ..ii
affairs bank.

The witness produced report made
to state banking commissioner. June
2, 1010. which based the peijury
charge against .Moyer. aud testified- -

length as hank reserve.
I'he report showed that thn North

Penn s reserves were in following
oanss. in ine mounts stated :

(Junker City Xalionn'. .42.200.fl1
Union National, $71). ItlS.Ol ; Franklin
Trust. ."S40.72-1.15- : lrvicg National, of
New York. S 12,035.63.

The true amounts. ording
witness, were; Quaker City National.
."$22110.111 : Franklin Trust. ."510,724.45:
1'hion National. nia

.

ntionnl.
"P0 call repoit

v.as .i.oro.i. . I lie irue total, ac- -

' - - .iMnri tuni r,. ti..i.k,, .,..
dioVit ti.Pnhe m I was

given, as $S!).rU8.01

.
" 1

linUVt UU M UKBMP KIIAKII
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Retires Director of Ship Concern
at Annual Election Today

Henry S. Grove letireif from th..
rhnard of directors t lie William (Vampi Sons Ship and Engine Building

today when tiie annual election was
held. All othei directors were

one wus named suc-
ceed Mr. Grove.

The board now comprises; J.
Beiwind. P. M. Chandler. Andrew
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New Orleans Agreement Did. Not

Break Law,
General Says ' ' J

'DEPARTMENT PROSECUTED

HUNDREDS OF PROFITEER

Acceptance of Maximum Rate
Was Not Price-Fixin- g, ' ' "

j He Tells Probers

By the Associated rre '
Wasli'ngtcn. ApHl 20. t

of "fair" price by

of Justice wax defended today "JiX'

torney (ieneral Palmer before the Housjf
judiciary committee, which is investl'
gating tiie agreement with
sugar growers that seventeen and eight-
een cents a pound would hot be mh,i

an maximum price.
Mr. Palmer declared that acceptance

of the prit-c.- s "not. flxiafc,
a price, but exercising of law1'
fill discretion in what the"',
gin cruiiieiii wouiu rrguru yiomiion
of the luw."

"For any one say such action wis'
n violation of said the at
torney general, 'Shows A lamcntabla
ignorance of law If I am guilty 'in
I.ouiiapa then I niu guilty elsewhere
tnniii'ilio'lt flie country Avith rcpei;t
to all necessaries nnd there is plenty;

un i.ii uu-- iururj llin. liiu jiriuv
cliarged tor a commodity beyond a cer-
tain figure was unfair.

'rair nritcs, he lontinued, were
determined by 'fair-pric- e commit--

Avn.Milm.il 1 mi tet 11 tliHAit'tlir.ilfin a uikUiiibru itlSL ifiii LUlAFUllUllv

r . . ..
v,onsrej--s inen m i inn

('nnffrps. nmcnilinr fho T.erei- - TnaA

cnutrol so as to punish profiteering-- .

was aware of the departments pla&'of
'"announcing fair prices through local
'committee', attorney general 'aald,
'The plnn. he ailtlcd, made the rommitj- -

lpe n jury hiiii iiricci uxeii uy n ijrvw
ns a warping of what a court jury
hold on same evidence was a .fair
nrjev. f.

Tiie I.ouisinna sugar prices, jlr-,- Ii to

OnI by the announcement of pair
iri es, the attorney general

could -- peed protection bo the
put lie from profiteering. To determine
fall i...... "test ,...- - ,M as
"ugn "ed bj Representative
of Massachusetts, who introduced the.
ien!it!nii 'ending the
would have been "absurd und ridlqa-loiis- ."

he ihv'.nKsi. '
He added that while "test cases''

were pending in court, profiteers could
charge whatever prices they pleased,
and "the peop'e would have suffered"".,,".,.'"ntrtl(1 million" in expense added to
liv'" i'"''iH- - '

Tie iitn.niey declares hy
l"lH-tiupn- t s action a to Louisiana

sugar, millions were saved the public
on what would have heeu chnrged for
this sugar."

"Without the actiou. Loul-Jan- hugar
would hae M!d upward of twenty-tw- o

cents a pound," he told commllj-tee- ,

cxplaluing that Lnuisiaua growers
had show n him for purchases

tracts made "on a basis of twenty-on- e
.i,iH twrnM l.u-n ccnt n nnnnrl.

"I would have hated msclf." coa'
tinucd .Mr. Palmer, I hnd
mined scenteen cents wus a fair price
nnd had Kept it locked in my breast."

BR T 8H JTR KFS Pn5? R Pwv.- .-

Suspension of Industry Threatened,
Result of "Work-to-Rulet- " Policy
tandon. April I A. P.l A

labor development which may result in .

n mnrn ir?mrn1 tttnnilHP.. nf TrrtrL -

throughout lnitedNKlugdora May,
Dn than had been considered likoly
msniiested itself today m uu announce-
ment that the Loudon Council of Rail-
way men had decided that, beginning
Saturdn.i. its members would work on'a
strict "work-to-the-rule- policy. Buch
a polity, it declared by unlou leaders,
Mould bud to serious railway conges
tion and nittion-wid- e stoppage of

if niSlOATYIA.., IfltlllllJ lt.MM.I1U1UI 1J III. iiiui.uii.iji nuuuill UKWIUl
general.

., w, ,,iaintain their order

me s ar- - Thei committees he aW-b- e

afm- - the crash Iat ir. siribeil of the pub

....liuring the trial wi.'i li,;" risiug living ,.,

14.

.... !.. i ......i.i lAiintii.ti ii.t !.. i itiri fnarnrn liar?,). 4u (iiir iihiilinl v ... juniiiicriii 1111 unmur (iijil i. iti'f' "rr viv "! vw
showt MeverMlfCiisationa-Mii- - . thaLineir turljn open-minde- d S701 '.,.".:.'.''.. und
sayn Ihsued todav ' p "n1" osel. eluding dennsitii. ctmMoir announced

from the Philadelphia ,,.", Reiuvl,1ca,11 asheadquarters of., "Leaving out ofRloik LowdenBaptist movement. for the Sccounts un SlOOO prosecution for ,V
, . ... .. . ... ....,i .i tniiav lilt 11.. n ..i. ....! ,.,,
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gave Senator barren G. Haul- - "nlls)11 "e stone" of Crash found MAY

ti(e was addressed to the I'l"' I
ing a lead nf 15, votes over Major PU(IH ,,f iccruils und was designated as f'110 ,situ,ss testified l.ial the notes "

General Leonard Wood. Thr"te Mood : ftll tfo,.t , i( ito ,lc troops to dis- - ' iu J",J"'i'. mde ,hv Moyer it l alleged. Walkout of Railroaders
MtirfllllL-- . l'J.I.IHM! noil. Kill SIT . .hi,.l. i drt, ... !.. ...II

Jiarr.v M. Dnughej-ty- . pledged Hal- - r
' ' .., ,.., .... ,.. ... icnort was un. shmvrwi rim ,i, Dependent Upon Su
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STRIKE

Saturday
pport

. ... il'limo. ..inn -- ' ..,-- v.m,- -.... . .n .j ..n,. .!.... j
on TueSday calling "fo"r a 'walkout S

Friday, issued condU...midnight were
. .. .. .iV 1 ...m 1. a 1."tlontt y. J??" VV .K "'Si'.r u.r ..,.... .,., . ,

full support to the movement, it is uris
derstood. The .strike order may br
suspended by subsequent action by th'
executive committee of the railroad
worker!.' union.

Otficialrt of the General Labor Ted-erati-

unw are discussing the quefr
tion of giving support to the railroad
men by calling a strike ill tTdr-- s

SHENANDOAH MINERS StIoK
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BroaK upen Ainu Boxes at 3t. to want trom tne yard gates to tier "'"'" '. ". ""i"-- -- (. ic uraui ot ,Pn Charles K ICeai-slev- - M
Clement'. shops tWs morning, when a P. R. T. 0l'0 lal?' u 11Vro' ?ttttio" aceut. I. J H Mull Vnill.m ai

Leaders Order Them to Quit ,
car went off tho truck on the new- gov-- i robb'd and murdered last year. a 'ravroil l SIimimmIobIi. Pa.. April JM.- -At w! ,(Thioves forced nn cutmnue to SI. eminent-buil- t loop Inside the nrd.i The eonfessio,, m,ie its pimiort nt ', '' rinTn; i"' ""' U,C h,m"' ',n'1, meeting of Local No. 1 14!!, United Jillti

Cement's Church, 'lwcn ieth nnd Ap-'Th- o accident tied up tho traffic ipslde .lu-f-
. toIe1e?phc1 CJovoruor a enort of t he o.iin.,1 or th,. vae.rt V",''' "' America, today it wss d ."1

pe ree streets, during tho night, nnd1,!,,, yard, and for the first time since Pl I' 'Hl,il(, null friends sped
,1H. the mst sh I that 'i,l',, unantmouriy to continue working

broke three mlms boves. fh ,00I, ,m, ,. 0ierall the employes " A,l,,n an,) 0,U Vl flpl,7' to kwl a"I lili
w c1 llt Z ,,"til "r,,fVf'' l" stol' b' "nlo ld: iT.10 boxes were empty and so tar us wc,.t. uuloadetl in the old bullpen outside' ' Bovernor and Supreme for a ,ft'L Ver himel i?i wttatlnx an Increased woge acalr '

con Id be learned liMlubg else 11 the the gates. slay of cxn iitlon. stio.ius. nnd , P.A York. It one of the
church wns disturbed. AVl.en Milaus made his contession he !liuPloe,,'1(,Uf,,m1, fm' .f',",r i tl e .lis rVt aud U t"1

The boxes were placed thoro for vol- - in Frankfort Jour prisoners had .been moved to cells , t'MwrtH cargo csrrlers were Inlfl.. or f0f, 'u Ung olners, co'n'1,,w, U
untary contributions from those'treated ,

nrltrhotoaBh.'ot W th nearer the death chamber and had been turcc " launcllPfl w" "rn delivered. nVkoUitlonH were a.Joptfd'"Dt4tfair.v V


